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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

FUNERAL OF W. J. CAMPBELL

"WAS HELD YESTERDAY.

Andrew Kano Dots Himself Arrested
in Order to Got Shcltor Grip Has
Mado 111 a Number of Persons in
This Section Annual Tea Party
of Ladies' Aid Society of Welsh
Congregational Church.

The remains of William J. Campbell,
of Mary street, wuio laid at rest yes-

terday mornliifr at 10 o'clock. There
wosa large turn out nf his friends nnd
relatives, who withered to pay their
last respects to him who had been
their friend und companion. The fun-
eral services were held In the Holy
Jtosary church, where a high muss was
read by Itev. .T. J. O'Toole. Interment
was made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late William
Holmes took place yesterday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock at the house. At the
Methodist church friends were allowed
to view the remains. Itev. William
iKdgar paid a woithv ti Unite to the
deceased.

The funeral of the lute William Dnil- -

was held In the Presbyterian church
Tuesday afternoon. Hew CirorKO K.

Oulld preached the funeral Herman. In-

terment was made In the Forest Hill
cemetery.

KANE WANTKD SIII.LTKlt.
Andrew Kane, the man who broke

the largo plate glass window In 's

hotel, was sunt over to tho coun
ty Jail last evening to await the nctlon
of the grand Jury. It was learned yes-

terday that Kane broke the window
for the purpose of getting locked up
for the winter. Being without friends
or money and a western rustler he
wanted the county to keep him until
warmer weather came.

THH GRIP EPIDEMIC.
Following is tho names of some of

the persons who are 111 with the grip
In this part of tho city: Miss Bridget
Walsh, of Nay Aug avenue; Thomas
lowis, of Summit avenue; Byron
Washburn, of Spring street; Hert Wil-

liam, of Nag Aug avenue; M. J. Sizes'
family of lirick avenue; Mrs. Walter
J. Kennedy, of Williams street; Will
Cuslck, of East Market street; Mrs. D.
Jones, of Wayne avenue; John H. Wil-
liams, of Wayne avenue; and Patrol-
man Thomas AVatkins.

WEDDING- ANNIVEHSA HY.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jenkins delight-

fully entertained the following guests
at their pleasant home on Blair ave-
nue recently. The occasion was the
fifteenth anniversary of their mar-
riage: Mr. nnd Mrs. Green, Mrs.
Cressman, Mrs. Carrel! and Miss Cur-el- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Herthoir, Mls Coyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Houser. Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Wltzell, Mr. nnd Mrs. I.ymnn, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Bedell. Mrs. Bedell. Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Terwllllger, Mr. and Mrs. Brader,
Mrs. Smith, Mr. Harding und son, Mrs.

Dr.Bull's",-y"c-?,- sT hingsand incipient
LniKTll SVIimcou',umP110"1 AlwaysOyiUlVna!,,.' It is (splendid
for children. Tastes good. Doscsnresraall. asc.

1

Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Wrenn, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Tuttlo, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Knight.

LADIES AID SOCIETY.
The Ladles Aid society of tho Welsh

Congregational church havo about
completed arrangements TrepamLory
to their annual tea party, which Is
to bo held In tho church parlors Mon-
day and Tuesday nights of next week.
An cxcoltent programme has been got-

ten up In connection with tho affair
and which will afford a diversion for
tho large number of out of town guests
who are expected. The sale of seats
has been largo nnd tho event promises
to surpass all previous occasions of a
like character.

P13HSONALS,
Miss Margaret Wilbur, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

Is visiting Miss Mary Davis,
of Throon street.

C. J. Church, of North Main ave-
nue, will start for North Carolina af-
ter the holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. Wrlgley spent Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cole
man, of Throon.

Mrs. John H. Wlllnins and Miss Em-
ma Jones, of Wayne avenue, have been
visiting friends on the South Side.

Eugene Hobblns. of Nantlcoke, who
has leen visiting friends here, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. Howntd Powell, of Spring street,

Is recovering from a recent illness.
Miss Alice Martin, of Jermyn, Is vis-

iting friends on Market street.

LITTLE NEWS NOTES.
The Father Whltty society will meet

thin evening to transact business of
Importance concerning tho coming
country dance, which will take place
on Jan. U. Invitations1 havo been Is-

sued to Iho societies around the city
and a large turnout is expected. Tho
committee has made arrangements for
a good oi chest ra and several prizes
are offered for the best country cos-

tume.
The third quarterly conference of

the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church will, he held this evening at
7.43 o'clock. The new presiding elder.
Hew A. Cliillln, D. D will be pre-

sent. The pastor deslies a full at-

tendance of the otllciary of the church.
The Electric I'hatauqtia circle will

meet at the residence of Dr. Bentley,
on Church avenue, Thursday evening.

MINOOKA.

Sergeant John C. Manning, of the
Sixty-nint- h New York volunteers, re-

turned yesterday from Huntsvlllc, Ala.,
with u discharge from the war de-

partment. Mr. Manning in a resident
of the Empire state, and when the
war bioke out the regiment to which
he was attached was one of the first
to respond to their country's call. Af-
ter a few months service in Porto Hlco
the regiment was withdrawn and as-

signed to a camp site at Montauk
Point. Before their arrival at the lat-
ter place the train was wrecked and
Manning was among the victim. Af-

ter n few months treatment In the
Medlco-Chirurgic- hospital he re-

ceived a thirty day furlough, which he
spent with friends here. Two months
ago he returned to Join his regiment,
but owing to his condition he was dis-

charged by the surgeon general.
The Daniel 0'Coiiiiell council. Young

Men's Institute, will hold a special
meeting at their rooms this evening.

MIps Mary Hoban. of Olyphant, is
the guest of Miss Maria Nathln, of
Main street.

Globe Warehouse

Did You Forget
Any of Your
Friends LastWeek

It's lucky for you if you did, for it won't cost you
now over half of what you would have had to pay
last week.

Of Course the
Lots Are Broken

Nevertheless the selection is very good. This is
particularly the case iu Bric-a-Br- ac and Pictures,
where the choice is all that could be wished for, con-
sidering that Christmas is over.

The Bargain
Opportunity Is Great

Aud even when there is no thought of payiug the
compliments of the season in pretty presents, there
are many beautiful things for home adornment that
may never be picked up again for so very little money

The 5ale of Christmas
Odds and Ends Is Now on.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

NUMBER OF AFTER-CHRISTMA- S

EVENTS ARE HELD.

Tho List Includes Treo Exorcises
and Affairs of a Moro Social

Nature Ofllcors Elected by Patri-

otic Order Sons of Amorica Camp

and Daughters of Amorica Wedd
ding of Miss Kato Gilbert an--

F. Maul Kindorgarten Exer-
cises at Boor's Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles La. Bar, of 318

North Hyde Park avenue, tendeied
a largo party of their friends a very
unique affair last evening at their res-
idence, Tho host and hostess styled it
a "Forest Party," and tho name was
applicable. Tho rooms were de-

corated with evergreens and small
Christmas trees so as to give the ef-

fect of a forest, this being further
heightened by the presence of birds.
Several diversions much out of the or-

dinary were enjoyed by the guests.
Among those present were tho Misses
Kittle Gallagher, Jennie Freeman,
Martha Davis, Anna Watklns, Lillian
La Bar, Minerva Hopp, Kate Blasch-kl- e

and Mary Ellas and Mrs. Annie
Hosar. L. and Harry Davis, M. and
Frank McCann, Arthur Stover, Oscar
Oswald, W. Brooks, H. Brooks, Dous-las- s

Harvey and Will Davles.
The members of the Sunday school

of St. David's Episcopal church
their Christmas exercises last

evening at tho church. A huge Christ-
mas tree, gaily decorated, had been
erected and a short programme was
carried out which Included songs, In-

strumental selections, duets and reci-

tations. The rector. Hev. E. J. y,

presided, and Professor Clark
Thomas was accompanist. Candles,
fruit and nuts were distributed.

The room In w'hleh the. members of
the Fourth mission school meet on
North Garfield avenue wns crowded
last evening by the children of the
school and their friends and parents.
They were there to enjoy the usual
ChrlstmaB festivities. J. L. Jenkins
presided nnd Ivor Price acted as ac-

companist. James H. Hughes of tho
high school faculty, delivered a short
address and Miss Annie Jones, a little
tot of four years, snng "Tenting on
the Old Camp Ground." The Christ-
mas Message, a beautiful cantat, was
also rendered by tho members of the
school, under the direction of Thomas
O. Williams and Daniel Edwards. At
theconduslon of the exercises, candles
nuts and fruit were distributed to tho
children.

Hev. and Mrs. j. B. Sweet, of the
Simpson Methodist church, were sur-

prised at their residence, on North
Hyde Park avenue, Tuesday evening
by the members of tho former's Sun-
day school class. John Edwards, In

behalf of the class, presented Mr. Sweet
with a handsome dress suit case. The
following were In attendance: Misses
Llllle Shlvely, Jessie Kern, Carrie La
Bar, Gertrude Lloyd, Anna Hensallaor,
Grace Doud and Martha Thomas,
Messrs. John Phillips, John Edwards,
Harry Peck. Will Betterly, Frank Bev-a- n

and Charles Acker.
In honor of her guests, Dr. and Mis.

T. W. Jenkins, of Albany, Miss Jennie
Jenkins entertained Tuesday evening,
at the residence of her parent. Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Jenkins, of 1MK Jack-
son street. Miss Jenkins was assisted
In receiving and serving by Misses
Sarah Meredith and Emily Davis. The
guests were: iur. and Mrs. J. L. Jen-
kins, Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins, Miss Annie
Probart, of Olyphant; Bessie Wade, of
Itendham; Nellie iv'esoott, Elizabeth
Jones, Esther Hughes, Sarah and Stella
Meredith, D. J. Davis, Ben. Evans,
Hubert Wescott. Will J. Davis, Dr.
David Jenkins, Edgar Meredith and T.
W. Jones.

A very successful progressive euchre
party was given last evening at St.
Peter's hall, on Fourth street, by the
ladles of Holy Cross church, there be-

ing about 600 persons In attendance
during tho course of the evening.
About fifty couples participated In ..ne
game. Tho tlrst prize for the lady was
won by Miss Lynott, of North Scran-to- n,

being a box of very tine corre-
spondence paper. James Doyle, of Hall-roa- d

avenue, won the first prize for
gentlemen, a handsome pair of slip-
pers, donated by Handley & McLougii-li- n,

of Wyoming avenue. At the con-
clusion of the affair refreshments were
served.

Tho little tots who attend tho Mt.
Pleasant kindergarten, which Is con-
ducted in Beers' hall, on North Main
avenue, through the philanthropy of
Mrs. W. T. Smith, of the central city,
were given a glad surprise yesterday
afternoon. A Christmas treo was erect-
ed in the hall aud upon and about It
were presents for each one. The teach-
ers, Misses Maud Fisher and Margaret
Glbbs, were assisted In entertaining the
little ones, by Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Mot-fa- t,

Rev. and Mrs. Rogers Israel and
Misses Emma Jermyn and May Ed-
wards. During the afternoon songs
were sung and games were played by
the children nnd later each received
their presents, after which refresh-
ments were served.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
At the regular meetings of Washing-

ton camp, No. 323, Patriotic Order Sons
of America, and Martha Washington
camp. No. 3:1, Daughters of America,
held Tuesday evening In their respect-
ive halls, officers for tho ensuing term
were elected.

For Camp "3 the following were elect-
ed: President, Miss Elizabeth Lee; as-

sistant, Thomas Sweet: vice president,
Mrs. Lulu Berry; assistant, Miss Mary
Watklns; conductor, Miss Mary Olea-so- n;

assistant, Mrs. Jones; financial
secretary, L. V. Decker; recording sec-
retory. Mrs. Ida Eldred; assistant, Mrs.
Helle Harris; treasurer, George Hower;
inside guard, Miss Mary Hoover; sen-
tinel, Mrs. Emily Hettes; trusteo for
eighteen months, Mrs. Louisa Grass;
chaplain, Mrs. Agnes John. Installa-
tion of the above officers will be con-
ducted at tho next regular meeting,
Jan. 3, 1899. A short social session will
follow tho Installation ceremonies. Tho
lodge will meet In Ivorlto hull, South
Main avenue, after Feb. I, ISfl'j.

For Camp 333, the election resulted as
follows: President, I,. 1,. Storm, past
president, D. 13. Harris: vice president,
W. 31. Harris; master of forms, Sam-
uel Jones; treasurer, E. E. Knopp; re- -

SENSIBLE MAN
Would use Kemp's Uulsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It Is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Arthina, Bronchitis, Croup
und all Throat aud Lung Troubles, thanany other medicine. Thu proprietor has
authorized any druggist to glvo you n,
Sample Bottle Fiee to convince you of
the morlt of this great remedy, Prlco 25c.
and fOc.

cording secretary, T.W. Thomas; finan-
cial secretary, W. 13. Blsblngj conduc-
tor, Jarper E. Webster; inner guard,
W. J. Orltman; outer guard, John M.
Wagner; trustee for eighteen months,
W. H. Burdlck. Tho installation will
be conducted nt ono of tho regular
meetings In January and will bo fol-

lowed by a smoker.

aiLBEnT-MAU- L WEDDING.
Tho marriage of Miss Kato Gilbert,

of Carbondale, to Christopher F. Maul,
of Orange, N. J., was solemnized nt St,
Patrick's church at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning In tho prcsenco of many
friends. Hev. D. A. Dunne oltlclatod.

The brldo attired In n becoming gown
of brown was attended by Miss Teresa
Burke, of Carbondale, bridesmaid. Both
ladles carried carnations. Henry Beck
er, of Archbald. was best man. Im-
mediately after tho coremony, tho bri-

dal party repaired to the residence of
tho bride's relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
McCaffrey, of 933 Scranton street.whcro
a reception was tendered them. Only
a few Immediate friends were present.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Maul. will go to Orango,
N. J., today and will make their homoe
there.

FUNERALS TODAY.
The funeral of tho lato Mrs. Anne

renwarden will be held this morning
from the residence, 1212 Washburn
street. The services will bo conducted
beginning at 10 o'clock. Tho remains
will be taken to Ilonesdale, via the 12

o'clock Delaware and Hudson train,
where Interment will bo made.

Services for tho lato George Decker
will be conducted this afternoon at the
Simpson Methodist church nt 2 o'clock.
Friends desiring to view the remains
can do so at the residence, Ilia Lafay
ette street, between the hours of 10 a.
tn. nnd 1 p. in. Interment will be made
at tho Dunmore cemetery.

Tho funeral of Eva, tho young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hanna, of Hamp
ton street, will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the residence. Inter-
ment will be mado at the Washburn
street cemetery.

THIEF MAKES A GOOD HAUL.
A small handbag containing, among

other things, $30 was stolen from a
counter In Claro Brothers' store on
tho Weft Side yesterday. It was the
property of Mrs. Thomas McConvIUe,
of 123 South Sumner avenue,

Mrs. McConvlllo ways she wns never
more than a few feet away from the
bag. She saw It near at hand, but
half a moment before It was taken.
Vlliero Is absolutely no clue which
might load to the detection of the thief.
The case was reported to tho police.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Broadbent. of

Enston, havo returned homo from a
visit with Mrs. "Wright Broadbent, of
Lafayette street.

John Benore, of Benore & Son, lum-
ber merchants, Is In New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Held, of Mooslc, have
returned homo from a visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bannlng.of North
Lincoln avenue.

Miss Mabel C. Spencer, of Jackson
street. Is visiting In West Pittston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cramer, of North
Lincoln avenue, havo returned from a
visit In Dalevllle.

Misses Jessie and Augusta Polhemus,
of Clark's Summit, arc the guests of
friends here.

Miss Margaret Murphy, of Wllkes-Barr- o,

Is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Mary Murphy, of Jackson street.

Miss Edna Evans, of South Main ave
nue, has as l;er guest, Miss Mary Davis,
of Wanamic, Pu.

Mrs. Thomas McAndrew and Miss
Kato Deskln, of Eynon street, havo
returned from ti visit in Carbondale.

Misses Sarah A. Morris and Martha
WUklns, of Sugar Notch, are visiting
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I,. Morgan and fam-
ily, of North Lincoln avenue, have re-

turned from a visit in Wyoming.
Ora Evans, of Factoryville, is visit-

ing relatives here.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The annual dinner which tho ladles of

tho Ladles' Aid society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church are
accustomed to serve on New Year's
day, will not occur this coming Now
Year's day. Arrangements were partly
completed, but It has been found In-

expedient to continue as many of the
ladles of tho society arc ill or havo
sickness at their homes. The work
thus evolving on a few Is too great.
The dinner will be held at some later
date. '

Tho ladles of tho Sodality of St.
John's church repeated the entertain-
ment given by them Tuesday evening
at the church, last evening, and were
patronized by a large attendance.

No meeting of the Independent
club of tho First district of

the Fourteenth ward was held last
evening, as announced, owing to a mis-
understanding. It was decided to try
again Friday evening at 8 o'clock, at
Knelrlir.'s hall, at 130 North Main ave-
nue, and every member Is requested to
attend.

Following are the officers of tho Jack-
son Street Baptist Sunday school, for
tho ensuing year, as elected at a
meeting held Inst evening: Superin
tendent, Alfred Roberts; first assistant.
D. H. Williams; second assistant,
Charles Marshall; recording secretary,
Mls3 Ida Lewis; financial secretary,
Peter Lewis; treasurer, E. Collins; su-
perintendent of infant department, H.
Nichols; assistant, Mrs. J. S. Harris;
chorister, W. L. Davis; organist, Miss
Viola Evans.

Hayden Jenkins, of 326 North Decker
court, was taken to the Scranton pri-
vate hospital, where ho will undergo
an operation on the knee.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Florence Fuller, of Lenox, Is
visiting Miss Mertlo Baylcy, of Green
Ridge street.

Mr. Henry P. Piatt Is spending his
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Piatt, of Green Rldgo street.

George and DeWItt Hessler havo re-
turned to Paterson, N. J after spend-
ing Christmas with their parents.

Miss Marlon Sewall, of Jadwln street,
Is suffering from an attack of tonsil-Itl- s.

Mrs. A. A. Dunn, of Market street,
Is recovering from her recent Illness.

Patrolman Johler has taken posses-sessio- n

of his new house on Delaware
6treet.

F. F, Keeno and William Dunn aro
getting up a party to spend the even-
ing skating at the Dagen farm reser-
voir.

Shipping Clerk Dorsey, of the Cor-
respondence School of Mines, has ac-
cepted a position In the southern states
as traveling agent for the Institution.

Mrs. Clayton Woodworth, of Madison
avenue, Is recovering from her recent
Illness.

Mrs. Ira H, Stevens has returned
from Prompton, where she h03 been
vlsltlnc her mother.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUMORE BOROUGH

LAItQE CROWDS CONTINUE AT
THE FIREMEN'S FAIR.

Military Drama, "At Tho Picket
Lino," Will Bo Produced Tonight.
Mrs. James Beaty, of Drove Stroot,
Injured Now Chomical and Hoso
Apparatus of Noptuno Company
Tested and Found to Be Satisfac
tory-- St. Mark's Sunday School

Has Christmas Celobration.

Tho largo ciowds wending their way
towards Washington hall each even-
ing gives tho most positive evidence
that the firemen's fair Is still In prog-
ress; also, that tho committee who hod
charge of preparing tho amusements
for each evening was enjoying the good
results of its labor.

Last evening a large throng was In
attendance to witness the reproduction
of the military drama. "At tho Picket
Lino," under the management of John
T. O'Ncll. The play made a grand hit
Thanksgiving evening under the aus-
pices of tho Young Men's Institute. It
was not produced last night, however,
Mr. O'Ncll thinking another rehearsal
needful. It will be rendered this even-
ing.

The following articles were chanced
off last evening: China tea set, Wil-
liam Nlckerson: silver mounted album,
M. O'Hora, of Olyphant; pair of vases,
John D. Davis, of Avoca.

PAINFUL INJURY.
Mrs. James Beaty, who conducts a

grocery store at tho corner of Grove
and South Blakely street, nad two of
her fingers of tho left hand badly In-

jured yesterday afternoon. Mr. Peaty
was standing near ono of tho large
store doors, the wind was blowing cjulto
hard at tho time, holding the door
while a customer wob passing out and
In attempting to do so her lingers were
caught, smashing them badly.

NEW FJRE APPARATFS.
A largo number of curious and In-

terested men passed In and out of the
Neptuno Hoso company's rooms
throughout yesterday examining and
expressing opinions about the

hoso and chemical wagon,
which Is tho talk of the town at pres-
ent. Work was carried on upon the
wagon, cleaning the brassand con-
necting tho ncld Jars, etc.'.undcr the
supervision of Superintendent Smith
and tho agent of the Racine company,
Mr. Huddy. The npparatiis lstho sec.
ond ono of Its pattern mnde, and causes
much favorable comment InJhe handy
and easy manner in whlchfll"can be
prepared for immediate use. The Nep-

tuno boys feel proud over their new
outfit and have already shown their
appreciation of It.

The apparatus was tested last even-
ing at the hose rooms. It throw a
stream about B0 feet high and a dis-
tance of 75 feet. The new drop har-
ness will bo placed In position today
by Electricians G. Edwin Mittecr and
William Potter.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.
The Sunday school room in St.

Mark's Episcopal parish house, was
crowded to Its fullest capacity last
evening when the Sunday school schol-
ars rendered their Christmas exercises.
A large and handsome Christinas tree,
beautifully decorated, stood In the
northern corner, while around the ba.-i-

were the presents to bo distributed.
At 8 o'clock tho exorcises were com-
menced and the following programme
was rendered: Opening hymn, schol-
ars; Invocation, Hev. Edward J.
Haiighton; hymn No. til, church hymn-
al, school; recitation, Romano Bron-so- n;

recitation. Miss Agnes McKane;
hymn No. f.n, church hymnal, scholars;
recitation, Nettle Jonea; address, Rev.
Edward J. Haughton; distribution of
candy and presents by Santa Claus;
hymn No. 59, church hymnal; benedic-
tion.

SHOHTER PARAGRAPHS.
Herbert E. Medway, a student in the

junior class at Yale university, Is
' spending a few days with his parents

on Adams avenue,
Miss Fannlo Good, of Shlckshlnny,

who has been tho guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Frank Sleppy, of Qulncy ave-
nue, has returned honje.

Blane Altemose, of Brook street, Is
confined to his homo with Illness.

Richard Kennedy, of Carbondale,
wno has been spending a week with
relatives In town, returned home yes-
terday.

Electric Engine company, No. 4, Dun-mo- re

Flro department, will run their
fourth annual masquerade ball In
Wahler's Harmony hall Monday eve

Women Wrecks. Every once In a. while
...aa!...':j --n the newspapers

tell of some once
beautiful womanfMJ who has been
consigned to an
asylum, tiecause
physical weak-
ness drove her
to seek tempo-
rary strength in
the nlcbolic mix-
tures that are
found on many
women's toilet
tables.

The story is an
old, but ever-ne-

-' 11711 f. one. A
woman finds
herself suffering
from weakness,
nervousness, de- -

WCZ. "'" ' - unnnrlpnev nnd
irritability. She cannot divine the cause,
and her family physician seems equally at
loss. A friend who suffers in the same way
tells her that a wee drop of cologne, brandy
drops, ale, beer, "malt-extracts- " or other
stimulant will ttive temporary relief. "And
that is the beginning that ends in a mad-
house. The woman who suffers from the
symptoms described may sofely infer that
there exists disease or at least weakness of
ths delicate organs that constitute her a
woman. Dr. l'ierce's
Favorite Prescription, JC
which contains no sz&lSSI tZ&
alcohol or other stimu-
lant

U M I r
to inebriate, will

promptly put things
right, and make her
strong and healthy in
a womanly way. It
does away with neces-
sity for obnoxious ex
aminations and local treatment, It cures
in the privacy of the home. It gives vigor
and virility to the organs npon which de-
pends the perpetuation of the human race.

Mrs. II. A, Alsbrook, of Austin, Lonoke Co.,
Ark., writes i "After five months of great suf-
fering I write this for the btnefit of other n

from the ntne affliction. I doctored with
our family physician without any good result, no
my husband urged me lo try Dr, Hcrce'a medi-
cines which I did, with wonderful results. I
am completely cured, I took four bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, four of his
' Golden Medical Discovery ' and two vials of his

I'leasant I'ellets.'"
Constipation kills slowly. Dr. Tierce's

Fleasant relicts cure quickly.

WCWIKKKKMKMXMMXKXTKMKXKKK?;??XW

All That's Needed
No soap, no soda, no borax, no ammonia noth-

ing but water is needed to make things white and
bright and beautifully clean with

I 01'
BM --

PM Washing
1151 Powder:

It cleans everything quickly,
cheaply, thoroughly. Sold every-
where. Largest package greatest
economy.

THE W. K. FAIIIIIANIC COMPANY,
Cblctco. St. Lout. Now York. Bolton. 1'blladclr.hla.

KlltiKKKXXXXXXXKKXXKXKKKMK

Wim

I consider indigestion a disease caused by
imperfect food. Ripans Tabules will cure it,

but it will return unless care and good food
are used. I use Ripans Tabules until not
needed, then stop. I consider them the best
thing in the market to

WANTED t Acunef bod health Mu HIPAN ft will not tmrilt Srad fir rpH 1a RJmrw CtinrnVal Cto
Vo. 10 Spmco Strtot, New orW. for 10 ftanpl inri 1,000 testimonium. K'l lhANi, 10 for t onteS or 12 parkrtw for
41 ernts. may bn liiul of all rirnnruU who are vrtllltv to rII n, muvHrd nKxltcln Ht a ravif rt rroflt Tbty
tAntfth pal aud prolong' lit. 0o cvrw rolMt. &cu the word UTrA'tt S un the porket. Aowvt no substitnU.

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW YEARS JAN2, '99 Ziffi

Ir. and Mrs. Russ Wliytal
In n Ilomontio play of the 18th century,

entitled

Whcro does tt Ho? Wherever there Is lnnd
Aye. land or sen, It matters not, 'ti there.
Oft 4a jicrlriibcil Hpirlts liuiint tlio ntr.
Whenever t cro are restless souls to roam,
There Vagabondla lies tlio Nomad's home.

A magnificent complete production.
costumes, spceiul scenery and a cast

of exceptional cxoellcncc.
riUCES-5-5, CO, 75 and J1.00.

Sale opens 1'rlduy December 30th.

ning, !, 1S99. Good music will
be in attendance.

Miss Leona B. Spettiguc, of North
Blakely street, has returned home from
a short visit with Carbondale friends.

Miss Ruth W. Halght, of Mt. Holy-yok- o

college, Mass.. Is being enter-
tained by Miss Mario Van Cleft, of
South Blakely street.

Frank J. Lent, of Ilonesdale, Is
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Spef ne, of North Blakely
street.

OBITUARY.

Attorney P. J. Huddy died at the homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Huddy,
In Miner's Mills, Tuesday evening, after
uii Illness covering a puriod of several
months. Deceased was born in Olyphant
thlrty-on- o years ago, but had lived In
Miner's Mills slnco childhood. Ho was
educated In tho public schools and attcr
completing his education taught success-
fully several years, resigning to tako up
tho study of law in tho olllce of John T.
Lcnahan, and was admitted to tho bar
three years ago. When tho Bennett bulll-In- g

opened ho united with E. V. McClov-er- a

and John V. Shea, In opening up a
sulto of offices. Threo months ago ho
was attacked with Illness, but after a few
weeks' contlnement to tho house ho was
enabled to get out. But a relapse set In
and ho expired Tuesday night at the hour
named. Deceased Is survived by his fath-
er and mother and tho following brothers
and sisters. Mrs. T. F. Kearney, of Par-
sons; Misses Mamo and Nellie, and
Thomas, Frank and Harold Ruddy, ot;
Miner's Mills.

Calvin W. Parsons, who died at his
residence, 1406 Capouso avenue Tuesday,'
was a son of Dr. Ellphaht Pursons, and
was born In Wllkes-Ilarr- e In 1S52 and
was educated In tho Wyoming seminary.
For a tlmo ho was employed as a me-

chanical engineer In New Yoik, Trovldenco,
R. I,; also with Thomas B. Edison und
at tho Vulcan Iron works, Wllkes-Uarr- e.

In 1SS3 ho camo to this city and was In
tho employ of tho Dickson Manufacturing
company and afterwards for eleven years
was connected with tho Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company. Ii91 ho opened an of-fl-

in this city and developed his own
business until 'his illness in October. Mr.
Parsons contributed to tho magazines aud
was an inventor of some note. Iu 1S70 ho
married Abl L. Robins, daughter of Juinea
II. Robins, of WIlkes-Barr- e, by whom,
and four children he Is survived. Tho al

will tako place this ufternouu r.t
2.30 o'clock. Interment will bo made In
Forest Hill cemetery. Tho following will
be tho s: S. R. Perry. W. W.
Lnthrop, A. Q. Thomason, E. W. Rob-

erts, A. B. Dunning and D. B. Rcplogle.

Mrs. Marj' Harvey, wife of Rodney A.
Harvey, died early yesterday morning
at tho residence, 116 South Seventh strest,
after a short Illness. Deceased was 6(1

years of ago and had resided In West
Scranton for many years. Her husband
and several adult children survive her.
Tho funeral will bo held from the resi-
dence Satin day afternoon at 2 o'clock. In.
terment will bo mado at the Washburn
street cemetery.

Irving Searle, tho Infant son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. Herbert Ycst, died early yeRter-da- y

morning at tho residence. iJ14 Jack-
son street. Death was caused by tho grip.
Tho funeral will bo held from tho resi-
dence Friday morning at 9.30 o'clock. In- -

i terment will be mado at Wert 1'ltUton.
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AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

Jrx- BUROUNDIiR & RlilS. Le:ei.
II. R. LUNO, Manaztr.

Three Days, Dec. 29, so, 31 Usual
.Mai luces.

Like Our American Soldiers
Always to the Front.

The Donovans
In Their Laughing Success,

Dewey's Reception
IN

McFadden's Alley
Constructed for Laughing

Purposes Only.

A Laugh A Scream! A Yelll

Kiriiic I'rlces-lf- ic, J5c, 3fto, ftOo.

Matinee Prices -- lfic, "Jfx.

3 Days 3
Commencing
Hon. Dec. 29

lit IMS SPORTY

Burlcsqucrs
Special Xmas Matlncc Monday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

RICE & BARTON'S

Rose Hill's Burlesquers

MUSIC HALL
Thursday liven iir, Dec 29.

Chicigo Stock Company

mt dig of fmih
Ad mission, 25 cents.

Tl:kets at Moses' Cigar Store.

(Alter the entertainment a soclul dsnoi
will bo given to those present)

IY10UNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality far domestlo un

and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdsoye, delivered In any part or tht
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders recolvcJ at the office, first floor,
Commonwealth building", room. No. 6:
telephone No. 2C24 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

MADE 111 e"AMAN
A JAX TABLETS rOSlTTVELY CUMlit, Arrrou. jiua$4t rawing iloni

err, ImpoUmcj, filMplwiaow, to-- . cmiu.4
bj Abuts or other Cimuu tad India
cretlon.. Thru quickly nti surtlf-rector-

Lost Vitality la old or fount, ullltamtaforstudr, bu liimcruinliI'la.ant lna.nlt iu (Vniantnnll.n i
tiin. Xbolrti t'tiows in medUto unwo

meat and effect al'UItl. bars all other fail la
l.t upon hattou (ha jruulna AJ.x Tablets. Thai

hara cured thou.anda and tiUlcaia jou. w alia a M
ltlte written guarantee to effect a rare Cj"l fTC '
eachcaaaor rerunci the money, rnnvvwiwiuj
'eCK8f or eti pktaa (lull treatment! lor HW. Bj
nan, In plain wrarper. upon racalM ot price. Cuxruai

AJAX REMEDY CO., tiluf. Ill--

For salo in Scrantcn, Pa,, by Matthews
Bros, and II. C, Sanderecn( druffflat "


